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AFSC Midwest Digest – April 2021 

Highlights of work from around the region 
 

 

Asking tough questions of school board candidates  
Working with AFSC in St. Louis, students have been asking questions of all 10 candidates 

currently running for the SLPS School Board on April 6. Here’s a website and voter's guide 

with all of the questions and candidate responses. Jonathan Pulphus shares these updates on 

St. Louis work, and Joshua Saleem shares his thoughts about restorative justice (beginning at 

the 31:25 mark) and restorative education practices. 

 

Celebrating Black Joy  

What is Black Joy? Youth Undoing Institutional Racism (YUIR) in the Twin Cities asked 

some community members to share their thoughts ahead of a recent Black Joy^2 

Conference. YUIR is also sharing updates on Facebook and Instagram regarding the 

trial of the police officer charged with the murder of George Floyd.  

https://www.afsc.org/story/slps-board-education-candidate-responses-to-youth-questionnaire?fbclid=IwAR3aAuGN9Vig5YfLDcg_yGMAvXKIO9bSqU2qAW7cxxdwentqS_2tc9RD3dU
https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/BOE%20Voter%27s%20Guide.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0kY7qi1SJasst-yvPztFWffJVTgwFR85x1NEVzPaeIW6DX_q3WyZ7V4_s
https://www.afsc.org/story/st-louis-newsletter-march-2021
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zQxm9NcyVxQ
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/restorative-education-practices/id1511068835?i=1000509205039&emci=e40bacda-b385-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=dba87c6e-8c89-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=770453
https://www.facebook.com/yuirtc/videos/875578809961678
https://www.facebook.com/yuirtc/
https://www.instagram.com/yuirtc/
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Confronting anti-Asian violence 
Anti-Asian attacks and harassment are once again on the rise, ranging from xenophobic 

rhetoric to several cases of physical violence. Mary Zerkel of Chicago recently joined 

AFSC colleagues Joan Marshall-Missiye and Joelle Lingat for a conversation about what 

has been fueling the uptick in racist hate and what we can do to intervene. Click here 

for updates on peacebuilding work in Chicago, and register for our April 8 webinar on 

Policing and Surveillance. 
 

 

What you need to know about Palestinian elections 
Jehad Abusalim of AFSC will facilitate an April 6 conversation about the upcoming 

Palestinian elections with three Palestinian human rights policy analysts and activists. 

On April 13, Jennifer Bing of AFSC and Zeina Ashrawi Hutchison will lead a discussion 

on the No Way to Treat a Child campaign. Students in Canada recently interviewed 

Jehad and Jennifer on their work for Palestinian human rights (click for podcast or 

video). And four young people in Gaza recently shared about their dreams. 

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanFriendsServiceCommittee/videos/255842936168276
https://www.afsc.org/story/latest-afsc-chicago-peacebuilding
https://www.afsc.org/action/policing-and-surveillance?utm_source=weekendreading032521&=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekendreading&contactdata=JVJGPDde3S5Ob%2b8MImXZaFe2%2fpe0d0jaci5FSjgjOV9BY4noCVBeJkbCst%2fU4WhsZffWspGmMSD2e2zJ7gSsrWLpYPvz2hIPV8Ku3I9KhEAUfyGEdTUzBWod%2fA23m5yELu1jkkosL%2bx13F%2bR9amnLaO35VVtc0bqpE78xXQu4at1kmgNep7a2d5oSCmJhjh0NSFbBIMwf6cgI6MaY5knpVdKBJv2DlQ9aWlaHys37MB1R%2f4A%2fTqTlLjbZjgjeTwsvqF8Ox1IfYhKlG8MweoUOg%3d%3d&ms=EMA21WR0327&emci=1185f1eb-348e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=0b1cc922-f88e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=770453
https://www.afsc.org/action/policing-and-surveillance?utm_source=weekendreading032521&=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekendreading&contactdata=JVJGPDde3S5Ob%2b8MImXZaFe2%2fpe0d0jaci5FSjgjOV9BY4noCVBeJkbCst%2fU4WhsZffWspGmMSD2e2zJ7gSsrWLpYPvz2hIPV8Ku3I9KhEAUfyGEdTUzBWod%2fA23m5yELu1jkkosL%2bx13F%2bR9amnLaO35VVtc0bqpE78xXQu4at1kmgNep7a2d5oSCmJhjh0NSFbBIMwf6cgI6MaY5knpVdKBJv2DlQ9aWlaHys37MB1R%2f4A%2fTqTlLjbZjgjeTwsvqF8Ox1IfYhKlG8MweoUOg%3d%3d&ms=EMA21WR0327&emci=1185f1eb-348e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=0b1cc922-f88e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=770453
https://www.afsc.org/action/what-you-need-to-know-about-palestinian-elections?emci=cb779ddc-d288-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=
https://www.afsc.org/action/pursuing-freedom-palestine-campaign-palestinian-childrens-rights?ms=WEB21LP0308FR
https://www.afsc.org/audio/podcast-freepalestine-featuring-jennifer-bing-jehad-abusalim
https://youtu.be/gvyPI-obAj0
https://www.gazaunlocked.org/content/dreams-youth
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Women and the impact of incarceration 

Natalie Holbrook of the Michigan Criminal Justice Program recently joined AFSC colleagues 

Anyango Gregory and Bonnie Kerness to discuss work to address violence in women’s 

prisons, the traumatic experiences of those incarcerated and their loved ones, and efforts to find 

alternatives to incarceration. On April 12, Demetrius Titus of AFSC-MI will join other staff to 

talk about #FreeThemAll: How we are living into the call to free folks in the context of 

COVID-19 and beyond. 

 

Iowa Migrant Movement for Justice takes flight! 

After nearly three years of planning, the AFSC Iowa Immigrant Rights Program and 

Iowa Justice For Our Neighbors (JFON) have joined to form a new organization, Iowa 

Migrant Movement for Justice (IMMJ). Check out their new website and Facebook page 

along with stories about IMMJ on WOI-TV, Iowa Public Radio,  Radio Iowa. Here’s a 

photo tribute to former AFSC staff, whom we send off with our thanks and love. 

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanFriendsServiceCommittee/videos/2923288944555921
https://www.afsc.org/action/freethemall-how-we-are-living-call-to-free-folks-context-covid-19-and-beyond?ms=WEB21LP0308FR
https://www.afsc.org/action/freethemall-how-we-are-living-call-to-free-folks-context-covid-19-and-beyond?ms=WEB21LP0308FR
https://www.iowammj.org/
https://www.facebook.com/IowaMigrantMovementForJustice
https://www.weareiowa.com/article/news/local/iowa-migrant-movement-for-justice-immigration-population-advocacy-legal-services/524-0f3ac797-da6c-4f84-b56f-2a306b273531
https://www.iowapublicradio.org/ipr-news/2021-03-29/iowa-immigrant-organizations-merge-to-form-one-advocacy-group?fbclid=IwAR1sCiKmgjZiRxpSe4GJvDwRKlFW1PbIgk4J-maMWDWmDs0F85pl7uV9yWU
https://www.radioiowa.com/2021/03/30/immigrant-advocacy-groups-merging-into-new-organization/
https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Iowa%20program%20farewell%20April%202021.pdf
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Short takes 

Iowans gathered recently (above) to remember the victims of the mass shooting in 

Atlanta and pledge resistance to anti-Asian violence. AFSC staff share their 

reflections….Read Lucy Duncan’s Quaker Call to Abolition and Creation, check out 

the AFSC Corporation events April 11-15, and invite AFSC to present a workshop at 

your yearly or monthly meeting or church….Blogger Jeff Kisling shares these thoughts 

about AFSC’s Quaker Social Change Ministry. 
 

Grateful for your support 
Your gifts of time and money make a real difference. Please support AFSC by donating 

now; please consider becoming a Partner for Peace by donating monthly. Thanks for 

sharing this subscription link for the Midwest Digest, and check out AFSC Midwest on 

Facebook and follow us on Twitter. Thanks! 

 

https://photos.afsc.org/?c=2801&k=49569b6e91
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/speaking-out-after-atlanta-shooting?utm_source=weekendreading032521&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekendreading&emci=1185f1eb-348e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=0b1cc922-f88e-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=770453
https://www.friendsjournal.org/a-quaker-call-to-abolition-and-creation/
https://www.afsc.org/corpprogram
https://www.afsc.org/workshops
https://jeffkisling.com/2021/03/15/afsc-quaker-social-change-ministry/
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest

